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THE OMAHA DAILY BEE ; ffKEDAY, JANUARY 17. 1SD0. 1 I
! SPECIAL NOTICES
VLa| OMAHA
WW No ntlvorllaomontu will bo taken forL thoaocolumns nftor 12:30 pm• Terms Cnsli In advance

Adrcrtlsments ntider this Head 10 cents per
line for the nrst Insertion cents for each nub
sequent Insertion , and ilMiperllnepcr monthv No advertisements taken for 1pm than - cents
for tint Insertion Saren wordiwIU bo countedto the Una , they must rttn coimeciitlroly nndmust no paid In ADVANCE All advertise-
ments must lie handed In before 12 ! ' oclock
m.

.
. . and tinder no circumstances will they bo-

tAkcn tT discontinued by telephone
lnrtlesnavertlsliiRlntliisocolutnns nnd hnv-

IntMhelrnnsweranddrcRsed
-

IncareiitTiiE Hkk
will please nut torn checR to cnnbln them tocttlioir letters , nn none will bo delivered except
on presentation of check All answer * to ad-, Tetlsments should be enclosed In envelopes

All advertlsmcnts In these columns tire pubfllshed In lioth morning nnd evening editions of
Tim IIkk the circulation of which ngifregatia
more ttinn 1H000 pnpors dally , nnd gives the nd
vertlaorsthobenefltnotonlynf the city clrru-
latlonnf

-

Tnr 11ik: , but also ot Council Muffs ,

Lincoln nnd other cities nnd towns throughout
V this section of the country i_ BRAr CH 6FFTCES.

Advertising for these columns will bo takes
on the above conditions , at the following busl
n ss houses who are authorized agents tor The
IlrR special notices , nnd will quote the sntno
rates as con do had at the main onice-

.a

.' NW nHilTinttrinBclst , SW South Tenth
Bluet

HASH rnnv Stationers and Printers , 113
Houltt loth Street

IT KAItNSWTjTTril , Pharmacist , K115 Cum
• lug Street

XXT 1. filial IKS, lharmnclst , Ml Nortli ICtU
VV . Ktreot

: . W. IAltlt , Thnrmacist , 1T13 Leaven ¬

worth Street

lr WHIRS lHAKM ACV, KM ) larnam Street

ft** SITUATIONS WANTED
ANTED Situation for man and wife as
meat and pastry coolc They are sober ,

reliable and llrst class , nnd will work Tor i10.
Mrs Itrega Mint bljtn KI1M71

Q1TUATION In a dry goods store by a young
yj man strictly tuinperato ; can give good retreroncoj would bo willing to work for board to
start on Address T15. Iloo , COO 13J

, "S7ANTKn Situations for mon and their
. J it wives ; wn have all kinds and qualities

x they will work reasonably Mrs llrega , mm
SlGtll C09 10-

WANTED Situations for peed girls 1 have
now Mrs Ilregall44S.: ! ir th___ riu io ,

OUNG man , speaks English Bud Uermnn ,
X wants position In grocery to learn trndeAddress H 71 , lice 481lUt

' rANTKD Position nsaccountantorgenernl
ii correspondent by n man otaJ years expo

rlnco wltn large concerns Unquestionable re-
ference

-
*. AddrOBS T13 Ileo 577 ID*

WANTED Pasltlon as collector ; best otal bond furnlshod Address S
42. Duo 217 fl-

WANTEDH1ALE HELP
srANTl2D Man and wlfo torn fBrinSM : good
VV farm lianas Mrs Uroga , lilltf S. Ifitli

010173

Our terms will surpviso yon We
trust you 100 : wo pay the freight : fflO a day

prollt llobba Medicine Co , 4VM1J Dearborn
Bt „ Chicago 111. OISIUJ

WANTED Snlesman Wo want Jlrstclass
are already traveling salesmen tocarry our lubrlcatlug oil and grcaso samples as-

u sldo Una Columbia OH & Uroaso Co , Cleve-
land

-
, O. 021 i.lj

WANTED A man of good undress ; small
cash ronulrod Address !KN|

. 6JI 17t
Tnreo traveling salesmen for

seed company Lock llox W.
. 031 11( ;

Sttto Ixittory Co want agents ,
Address A. O. Itoss & Co *

. OJU 218

At once drug clerk nnd good boy,
has worked in drug sloro pre ¬

at 1517i4 larnam fiM 17J

A first class blacksmith , ono that
first class plow work nnd horse

; to Wm Sperling, DoWltt Neb

- yqnng man well acquainted
GUIS8

into nolltft life insnrnnro ; call at
, between 4 and 0 p. m. li010 *

A man fully competent to lake
of tbo 'constructlon department of
business For further lnforma-

1 . O. llox 1810. Denver Col 5iiB19
Salencenat 175per month salary

to sell a line of sllvorplateu
, etc , by sample only ; horse and

free wrlto at once for full par
sample case of goods free Stand

Co . Doston , Mass ; 078

for the Fonthlll mirsorios of
"

Wo pay $ '0 to 8100 a month nndngonts to sell our Canndlan grown
Stone as Wellington , Madison , Wis

- at Singer Sewing
Olllco 1518 DouglasSt gOfl V 3

- - HELP
- girl In family ot three S115'

St !!ty8J .
Ladles and gentlemen to Introgoods on milary or commlsslqn

. JIM ) on credit AddressiTA7ANTnD ltoyal Olovo Co , Cincinnati
477ait

, Ohio

(lood girl for general housework
si oaj 17

A seamstress to do plain sewingth m.

- cooks , prlvato family , 4 , no
; woman cook to ko west on

for farmer , 3 week :
, tH ami 19 week ; pastry cook , 7Igeneral work Whites onice 111)

WO 10- girl for general HouseworkYates , Xnd and California sts
A girl for general houaovrork

1201 Chicago at , MB ) lot
;

- good second girl , 2311 Douglasl , llrown 6Jl 11
*

A good girl for general housa
4ttl S. 24thave. 003 17t .

A girl to do housework , smnll
CalluftorGi ) . m271UJackson

188
st.-

MM
.

- good girl at 811S 29th.
68010t .

, Omaha Shirt Factory , 1311
Ml 10

- ilrstclass girl to do general
at 1811 Dodge 08310

-- for general houseworkl4Cap. ave 0b5 10
-

other ludles desirous to qualify
in the scleucoof medical nndmay receive private Instruc¬

rates , Apply to J , A. 1msWlthuoU ulockcor lltll & Harney-

.XV

.

NTKlalrl tor general houteworlcsniaHV1 family1( per week ; Oil N 20tu st , 40-

7XVaNTKD "Iadyagents wanted for my nowVi NoveltyWaist a child's waist , skirt ,panties and hose supporter combined Thecuteatllttlo garment ever made Agents makeUW ) dally Also Mcintosh waterproof Haglans , French leacauts , " Mother liutibsrdsalpaca outside, rubber lushlo and full lineTladla * ' nud children's furnishing goods Stampfor catalogue E , 11 , Campbell 41W Itamlolph
rf St . fllHtago 6HI2J-

XVANTEDQuod girl to cook ,wash and Iron ,Tt troodwagesi 110110 but competent need ap-)diy Mrs W , M. llushman , Oil A. nth st
64-

1I' ADV agents coining money wonderful new
rubber undergarment ; sells ltt elt ; proof'free Address Little & Co , 218 Clark St , Chicage Ills UJTmr

DRESSMAKING
'

to do dressmaking in faiu
-

Allies solicited Miss
' Sturdy , 619 H. Mth it608 f 13J-

1SS U. WaUh IM Capitol are dress fc cloakmaker ; plush coatsreltttedrellnedsteamed
8IJMt-

OUi8yiNEnHHaarcs aud cloak maker ,plush cloaks to order and steamed ; sealskincloaks repaired ! all kind * fur trimmings fur ¬
nished , lfio Capitol aye, repairing ol all kinds

7* IT-

ISSQDONOHOEdroasmakingjplujh cloakssteamed , rebned and refitted , lta Douglas ,

FOH RENTHOUSES

WIJ28

I iritKNTOnelioorTTiWtCairhBt :

_

i uaMiat-

TTiJfi " ?NT10U . corner Dodga and 20tb •furnishederunfurnlnhed ub-

J
_tM d- gas, UttJ S 13th , up stairs , room 6. 070

TpOfl REST New 8roora house , 22d and Callff
•V fornla streets , all conveniences , fcVO A , 0.
Wakeley , room 605 N. Y. Life bnlldlng 9SO-
Foil 11ENT About January 4. to responsible

only , n residence In the 1aul block,
cor 19th nnd Chicago ! most modern, attractde
and cheap W. J , laul , loua Fnrnam sal-
IriOIl KENT Ily D. V. Sholes company, room

First National bank
*S0i 8 rooms , all conveniences , with electric

bells , bath , range , furnace , etcfr : 8 rooms and batn , all conveniences ,
Windsor place

lii ; " rooms , nice location , city water
*2U | 7 rooms Windsor place , nice iocatlou
t3U ; 4 rooms and bath on Sherman avc
118 : 7 rooms nnd bath with barn , all convenvtences •

H0i store on Park avenue
_ t" ! 4room cottages near Seward st 3S-

1a HK lower storv ot house No 207 South 24th
st , r rooms and closet , air heat , mantel antt

grate , gas hot and cold and cistern wnterbath
, , good cellar , nice sodded yard , at fX

month _ 01'

IriOIl| HUNT (lood 10rnom house , very cheap ,
best locality , furnace , hot and cold water

Cull , R S. Sith are , or McCaudllsn3I4 8. IUh
(VI7 19-

rilKNroora brick house , electric bells, bath
Xfurnace Inundy , etc , 840. J. F. Smith 1211
82ithavo. 671 aij

8HOOJI flat with steam heat , ICtU st, near
Thos Hall3111nxton block 673-

InoitI KENT 7ioom Hats in the new building
completed on the corner of 10th and

Jones streets , four blocks frotn Fnrnam , at
prices ranging from 30 to { U. Including water

These are the best arranged Hats in the city
ntd are supplied with wratight steel ranges ,
liandsome mantels nnd many other conven-
lonces

-
not generally found In llats ,

In summer the building will bo furnished
with awnings , nnd all outsldo doors and win-
dows

-
with Portland Malnescreens

Apply nt store of the building No , 7P5 B. 16th
street , (Jcorge Clonser 7Hfl J24

"

FOR RENTROOMS FURNISHED :-
TjlOU HUNT Furnished rooms on llrst lloor,J ateam heat 213 S. Twontyfouith st 013

IT10K KENT Elegantly furnished rooms,J} heated by hot air : also use of bath ! house
has all m dorn Improvements nnd only two
blocks from postolll co and ono block from New
York Lite building ; nlso tlrstclass day board ,
at 111 South Seventeenth at , Omaha Oil J _
t HUNT Nicely furnished room withJ : board , all modern conveniences , cheerful

, central Iocatlou : 1723 Capitol avenue ,
opp Trinity cathedral 010

rooms for rent from f up per] month Uoard if roqulred 1814 Davenport ,
fllMb"

-
j room , steam heat , tlO610 S 10th

St . llrst Hoer 03018 *

i HUNT Furnished room on Virginia avej - motor and horse cars Call , 314 S. llith st
0J7 19-

ATEATLY furnished room , south front 2201
1> Farnum 6b7 179

j
alWO furnished rooms to let, 2022 St Mary's

. EJl-

}IUH) HENT Furnished rooms , with bath and
- steam 1319 Howard 8U 489

•
"171011 KENT Two pleasantly furnished rooms!
IJ ono with an nlcovo , with or without board
lteferencesrequired Address 1911 Davenport

4K H1J

NICELY furnished room with hoard , 2103

: . 445 lfij

FIJHNISHED rooms with board , heat and
: , month ; well worth investlgaI
tlon Callat210N19thBt. 403

KENT Pleasant furnlshod room nnd
good table board for two gentlemen or two

ladles ; M per month ; on best motor line in
city 1039 Park ave 354-

T. . CLAlll European hotel , cor 15th and
' Dodge , Special rates by week or month

NICELY furnished rooms forlgcntlcrnon only,
. 9jQ

FOIl HENT Furnished rooms , also front
Dack parlor 1C0J Douglas 987

FOE HFNT A pleaBant room for gentlemen ,
modern couvonlencos Corner 20th and

St M ary's avenue , or 020 S. 20th , brlok residence
888

FOH HUNT Well furnished south room for
with board ; gas , bath , eto 3115 Dodge

203

FOH It ENT Furnished room , 1910 Capitol
2M

avB

rooms en sultoor single ;
all modern conveniences : clieap to right

J.parties : 3 blocks south courthouse C28S. l7thV
25017 *

I7IOH It ENT Furnished rooms with board , •
X? 1T23 Dodge St

230

XTDHNISHED room with alcove , new houseX' new furniture , all conveniences , pleasant
location 1 blocks of P. O. , suitable for man
and wife or 3 gentlemen , board It desired Ad1dress H 7. Dee 839

PLEASANT furnished rooms, wlthor without
N. 17th , cor California lHJafJ

TA110K front room , with or without board ;
XJalBO smaller room ; private family 181"
Dodge 983

EOOMS and board 108 So 25th st
_j 676JlQJ

FOH HENT Very pleasant room suitable orgentlemen , furniture new, on best car
line }20 per month for board and room
Address 1' 81, care liee olUce 333

FOR RENTSTORES AND OFFICES"

STOKE22x132 feet, 4 stories and basement
790

Q10 KENT Light airy olllces on ground floor
. In tno center ot the wholesale district , madeto suit tenant D. V. Sholes Co , room 213 , FirstNational bank 02317

HENT A third hoer , 20x100 , with use ot
. elevator , 11 IS Fnrnam st 020 22-

TJIOH HENT Store room 22xC0 and basementX1 at 819 N , leth at lleut 876 per mo CoOperattvo Land and Lot Co , 206 N. 10th st
03318

for rent , 014 a 10th St Inquire 1623
Jackson 67-

1FOH HENT Fine bnsoment on S B comer of
nud Jones st, well suited for a harborshop, plumborH olllce and many other things

lnaulro at middle store of the building Oeorge
Clousei 642

TOn KENT The undersigned being theX' owner of of the following vucant stores anddwellings , will rent the same at speclnt lowrates to secure desirable tenants for the win-ter
-

:
Two new brick stores 24th and Oraco , each20x00 , withcellars
Three new brick "room llats , 24th and Oracowith mantels , bath rooms nud modern convenleices
Six new brick 11room houses , with every

modern convenience , for rent at less than halfrates , 20th and llurdettn
One now brick inroom houi e with every con

venience , 20th and Marcy ,
One more building and largo cellar , 18th andWirt , with meat market tools and fixtures ,very cheap
Six small houses at8 and il per month each
For particulars call at olllce , room , Darkerblock U T, Taylor

935

milE party looking for a well lighted dryX basement for Job printing olllce or anything :
else can got basemeut 1001 Howard st Jan 1st.

907

QTOHES at 7077037U 8 10th. 22x00 each , large
C7siiow windows , steam heat furnished Thos
F. Hull , 311 laxtou blk 604

TTIOH HENT Store , JtII Furnam St 20xli8X1 feet 3 stories and cellar Nathan Sheltou •
1014 larnam st , 990

•
TTIOH HENTllalf store , 1510 Douglas StX n989

17011 HBNTThe1story erick building , withX' or without power, formsrly occupied oy theIle l ublisliIugCo , OlSFurnum st- The buildlug has a Urn proot cement basement , completn-
steamheating flxtures , water on all the doors •gas , etc Apply rt the ufllce ot The Ilea 915-

CJTOHB 22xlJ2 feet , 4 stories and basemeut ,O 1107 Harney 194

KENT Stores and corner Hat over drug.' store , s e cor 10th and Jones Just the placu
for a demist or doctor who wants bis olllce onsame iloor of living room Apply At the buildlug , No 710 810th st OeoigoClouser 613

_ .
FOR RENTROOMS UNFURnTsHEd !

.
IO01' KKNT 4room suite , uufurnlsned , sult-

-

X' able for housekeeping , gas, water , etc , tofamllv without children ; northwest cor nthand w lister it 737
' ' " - :

WANTEDTO RENTj

WANTED 3 or 1 unfurnished rooms suit-aii
-

bietor light housekeeping , oddress M.
K, a. room 7, V. r) . Nati b. uk building (118 10 j

""WANTEDlly gentleman and wife 2fur.
with modern Improvements

and good board Write to E. Strluger Douglasbik S2IJ -
MISCELLANEOUS ,

CJUI13CHUIB for shares iq the ••AmericauT"
4Tltho largest building and loan aasoclatlou in
the world M. A. Ipton, special agent 18tbandluruain lij

TTIOK ADOPTIONA two months old baby
X1 girl of strictly first <lass narontage ,- An1dresa T 14. Hee olllce [ CIS 32J

TJICONOMIZK in fuel and keep yonrcellnr
Xlicool by covering your steam pipes with
Fossil' Meal , fireproof , nonconducting cover¬
ing Deferences and estimates given upon ap-
plication.

-
. D. O. Mcftwnn , western agent, 1011

Howard st . Omaha , Nb MUJ24
WANTED Ily traveling man , board and
I 1 room with light nnd neat for wife and

child In pleasant location on same car line
;Must not excebd fai a month Address tl 11. A. ,

_Western Newspaper Union , city 0I011-

JI Fyouhnve the prevailing trouble La Orlppo
or lnduenia , which leads to bronchitis , pneu-

monlanndcnnsjRiptlon , consult at ones Or 1.
Smith , physician and surgeon , late of

New Vork city , omce room 10, llushman blk ,
corner 10th and Douglas 655 F12

S In the cltyand broke wants to
r: sell a few equities In Nebraska land at your
own_ price J. II Carse Sheeiy block 42018

XV KATIIEIt strips furnished and nirplicd to
II windows for 3cents a foot Address 1 J.Keene , 3021 Hamilton st 498 I7t

1TT E. COLE , notary public and conveyancor

T you wish to cngago In any xiud ot business
* come and see us ltoom 15, Cbnmber ot Com
merco 718

WANTED 3stocks general mdse , 2 stocksIt groceries , 1 cigar store , lsto k clothing
stocks boots and shoes , s stocks hardware , for
which cash nnd land will ba given , or cash and
Omaha property J. II Carse , Sheeiy lllock

381

AUCTION sales every Tuesday Thursday
morning nt 1111 Douglas street ,

Omaha_ Auction & Storage Co 99J

HE COLE , reliable lire insurance
991

C for shares la the Security Dulldpk lng and Loan association , authorized capa
Itnl JI00iO000. N. II Apple , Agt, and lcalTrons . Hoom 10. Ware block ClOJlTt"

LOST
%

J DAHIv brown horse , with buggy , ran away
from 1618 Mason st Heturn una jocclvo lib,1crnl toward 01917?-

LOST A valuabla bird dog She was stolen
my house Dccombor24 bythroomen ;

they claim sno escaped from them between
Lake street nnd Fart Omaha ; she is a black
nnd white snottcd bitch , head and ears solid
black nud lias a slight affection ot chorea or
St Vitas dance In her loft front leg Any in-
formation or hnr v111 be duly appreciated and
rewarded W. Ii Nnsun 25U2 lllondo St 02110

LOST Ladlossmall gold watch Nettleon case Suitable reward for ro-
turnlnlngto law N. 20thst. 030 IB ?

"
RENTAL AGENCY_

1 FtENT Houses nnd stores Property
cured for, taxes paid Midland Guarantee

& Trust Co. 1014 Fnrnam st Abstracts 981

1 you wish to rent n house or store see II Ii
Cole , Continental block ; offlco openevenlngs ,

08='
JHE COLE

.
, rental agent ; ollice open

091
even

.
J J. Wllxlnson , room 618 laxtou blocc

227__2
"

. PERSON ftLS

J A. and Mrs Lonsdale, chiropodists , inns1
< sage nnd electric operators ; corns nud

other foot troubles successfully treated Hoom
20 Wlthnell block C 62 F12*

LAD lES und gentlemen can rent masquerade
; at 022 N , loth st 065J18

IF you navethe prevailing trouble In grippe ,

; lnlluenza, which leads to bronchitis , nueu-
monlu

-

and consumption , consult Dr 1. WelterSmlthrjhyslclan and eurgeoulate ofNew York
cltr OlUce , room 10, llushman blk cor 10th-
nnd Douglas st , 555113

pilHSONAL The Metropolitan hull cor 31thX nnd Dodge , can be secured with or withoutsupper rooms far balls , parties , weddings, con
ventlons for the season of 189J. Apply toCeorge Heyn 315 315th at 3&

PILE HEMEDY Positive cures ror piles in
forms Sure cure or money refunded

8100 box Sent to any address on receipt of
Iprice Zoo M , Flrby , 1C1B Clark street , Omaha

. 181 J31 r
:

STORAGE
TUK cleancst andbest storage In the city atrates nt 1114 Douglas street Omahu
Auction Sc Storage Co, 992

ri KACKAQI" storage at lowest rates W. HXjitiHiunan , lullLoavenworm 991 . '

CLAIRVOYANT
T> H. OHAUX , clarivoyunt , tells your full life,X past , present and future , treats nil chronlo,diseases 402 N , 10th st, ' 170 181-
:

. ECCLES , the famous fortune teller andclairvoyant , business , love marriage andchanges : massage treatment007 B. 13th. nextto Darker hotel 6D11-

7JIF yon have the prevailing trouble , la grippe ,ntlucnza , which laeds In bronchitis , pneumoma and consumption , consult at once Dr 1.Walter Smith , physician and surgeon , late ofNew Yorkcity Olllceroom 10, Uusbman blk ,cor 10th and Douglas st 66jfli-

H. . NANNIE VWAHUEN , clairvoyant nodlcol and Dullness medium Fcmalo dlseusesaspcclaly 119 N. 16th st . rooms 2 and 3. 995

'SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

snorthand schoolroom 316Ware
blk , (successor to Valentines ) the largest ox-

cluslvo
-

short hand school in the west Teachersare veibatim rciwrters Particular attentionpaid io typewriting Mechanical constructionof machine taught by factor ? expert Circulars
99T

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS

3ThjOD po61 tables 1 goocTblUlard table 1
largo stove 1 show case , l smnll counter , 4largo lamps , 10 chairs Will sell cheap nt 303

S. 11th st 638 IS *

TTIOH SALE Good second mtgo securityX' paper at liberal discount : amt MOO ; duo lu
1 and 2 years 10 per cent Six properties , ingood locations , tor small nnit la cash overinc Address T10 , Hee onico 0311-

8FOH SALE , Cheap
new 2seated platform spring wagons

Ono new platform spring grocers deliverywagon
Ono open buggy
Two top buggies
Two surreys with polo nnd shaftsOno now carriage , extension top
Ono heavy farm wagon , almuat new
Seven p hies-
.Threohead

.
Heavy horses

Two new carts
One new cutter ,
Ono coal bed , good
Onesethenvy double harness , new
Ono set licht double harness , new
Oho set single harness
Ono chest carpenter tools
One II Hat cornet , silver

ltoom 13. Hoard of Trade
60518

ITIOH SALE Ono New Era grading machine ;bargain Wm , (Mineral , 221 and as FirstNatluualjjttuk ; 689 I81

SALE r 'Iron! Sleighs I Sleighs !

Omaha's largest variety ,
W. T. Seaman,

13313335 N. tilth St 670113

|7UH SALE or tradoOue Hat top desk ,X one eightfoot standing desk, onu lease ofsoctlon ot school lands , W acres of Improved
western land uud six sections of U. P. railroadland II H. Ileuderson 400 1axton block 6 61

•
you have the prevailing trouble La Orlppo-

or lnlluenza , which leads to bronchitis , pneu ;
monlu und consumption , consult at ono Dr J.Walter Smith , physician and surgeon , lata of'Now York City Olllce room 10, llushman blk ,
cornel loth and Douglas st 665 f 12-

OH SALE 5 fresh milch cows , 832 North4Uh St , one block south ot Cuming 634181 j

'iTOK' SALE Some good watches and dia-;X' morula cheap II , F, Masters, rooms 4 , Withuell blk uss
.

TjIOKBALE-
X'

-
Fine close carriages

at Seamans
Omaha's largest variety

Laudaua , coupes, rockaways 349fO

TOU HA rE A wolitiirnTslieiT flrsTclass
X' boarding house, 23J9 Faruam St 358

.
niOli BALE A quantity ot building stone ;

X' , ppiy to the superintendent Hee building
ttia-

TPOH .
SALri A3vhorse power lorter engineH lu good condition , weight 6100 poundscylin-der

.
11x10 ; for particulars apply to The Ilea of-

Hee.
.

. 798

TrilNE carriage teams and single drivers andiX' fresh milch cows for sate at W. 11. Millard'sHillside stock farm Horses wintered at reas-
onable

¬

rates TJ , IlemiQgmgrCalhounNob ,
iJUFeb 21

" WAHJYpO BUY
WANTEDAt llrady Island Neb , a news;

•

Jipaperand a roller mill Address (J. D ,
Matlhewson W4

7 ANTKDTo boy 100 Iota to build on for a11 client ; Inside bsit line J. 11. Carse , Sheeiyblock 604 an

WANTED A good meat market lu this city•'
, bheely block 605 18

"
WTANTED Furniture , carpets , househqldv Kooos for cash Well * Auction * Storage
Co . 317 ti iatu it , 1W •

WANTED to naTJiM) good short time
V paper II II , Il biWtson , 400 Iaxton bit_ ' ' ' fl

C for all kinds of household goods at 1114
s. Douglas street , Oma_ha Auction & Storage C-

oANTEDA1
stoctTo ? drugs , llox 618,

'

: Omaha , Neb n1 f 127

W7KTEDOoo l commercial paper No-
Loan Co , 619 1axton blk_ rte

MONEY i& LOAN

MuSlJV to loan In larKo uins Central liu
Co , Hoom"

5 , Chamber ot Comsimerco irjj_ _
ffi 6PXi0 of prlvato monej to loan on Improved•Plnslde property ) ca 5> 4m hand Central In-
vestment

-
Co , ltoom S5Chamberr ot Commerce

629

MONEY to loan on furniture , organs , ptnnos
aud wagons , llawkeyo Investment

Cc' room XI , Dougtas blk , lath aud Dodie sts-

.ON

.
_

11 hundred dollars privnto money to loan
will buy snort time tuortgaeo or good

note Hoom 13. board ot trade ll i

PEIt CENT residence loans * tXW( to 510000v lttllldlng loans at special rates
The Mead Investment Co , Hee bnlldlng 103-

TJHIVATK money to buy small notes or mortvX_ gages Hoom 13. Hoard otlYade 123

LOANS at loweslriues : cash always on hand ;
bought ; money ndvanced on any

nvallablc security The Peoples Financial Ex-
change| , room 67 , llsrxer block 121

rW II loan on tlrstclass , InslJe Omaha pro
crty

-
and farm lands Star Land & Loan

Co , 10j91! Fnrnam st 6Ti18-

TJHILADELPIIIA
*

Mortgage & Trust Co furX nlsh cheap eastern money to borrowers ,
securities , perfect titles accept loans

their western olllco , ( loorgoV. . P. Coates,
room 7, board ot trade 99-

3A
-

FEW thousand dollars on hnnd tor good
commercial paper or Al second mort-

pages on Inside productive property , Ayerst *TalIlpqer2IUS. lathst 6271B

in a special fund to loan nt low rates on
© inside productive property , or will divide in
two or throe sums It security Is satisfactory
Ayerst & TafHnder 2I S. 15thst. 62818_
1 Money , lowest rates , no delay ,J Jlortg bought II J. Kendall , 300 llrown bit8"t_
TITONEY loaned on any available security ;
iTXbuslnc8s strictly confidential State Loan
Co , room 19, Continental blk 17813lt

t LoanB d % to 7 per cent ; no nd-J dltlonal charges for commissions or nttor1
noy's tees W. 11. Moikle , ttrst Nnt bank bidg ,

104- _L_

UNO loans J . V. Sholes , 210 FirstJ National bank building 105
____ __________
MONEY to Loanny II V. Masters In any

from 10 to 10009 , and for any
tlmo from ono to six mouths .

1 make loans on household goods , pianos , or-
gans.

-

. horses , mules, wagons , leases , etc , In any
nmount atthe lowest possible ratej without re-
moval

-
of property or publicity

My loans are so arranged that you can make
a payment at any time aunredncoyourlnterest
prorata You pay Interest only for the timeyou keep the money If you owe a balance on
your property 1 will take it up and carry It toryou

Money nlwnj's on hand : No delay No pub
licity Lowest rates Hi F , Masters , room 4 ,
Wlthnell bloc , 16th and llatnoy sts 6J8-
MONEY TO LOAN 111 quantities from 500 toj No delay , 1st and 2nd mortgnges
bought Private mmiey at lowest rates and
best privileges Heal estate for sale or ex
change HJ Kendall , rooliiStMl llrown building

- 11 370 F7-

EE( Sholes , room 21tlFlrst National bant
before making your loans Ntt

loans at lowest rates , business
confidential J. U. Emlnger , 1117 Farnum St> 11-

91DLAND
; OnarantedTristCo , N. Y. Life
- bldgcomplete abstracts furnished and titles
to real estate oxamlnedperfectcd x guaranteed
•

(OHATTEL and real estate loans Lowest
L. Cox , IMiXI' , Llto Uldg

' " ipFHJ
:
MONEY loan on Jibrses , wngons , mules ,

goods , pianos , organs , diamonds ,
at lowest rates The Hr t' organized loan olllco-
In the city Makes loans from thirty to three
hundred and sixtylive 0aywntch can be paid
in rjart or whole at any tlmo , tus lowering the
principal andlntorestJ4 iU nnd see us whenyou want money . Wo can assist jou promptly
and to your advantage without removal of
jproperty orpubllclty " Money nlwaysoa hand
No uelby making loan* . 3, F. ' HeedVk Co ,
310 S 13ih st , oyer lllngham Si Sons 103

- . 60 or " 90 days on furniture ,
pianos , horses , housesetc J. J. Wilkinson,j0131axton blk 120

LOANSClty and farm loans , mortgage pa
. M.cCagUo Investment Co lift

XVEhave someprlvate fundstoloauonbrlck
VV residencoblocks at low rates Kimball ,

Champ _ Hyiui , 1205 Farnam st 428 F8-

TT E. COLE , loan agent Open evenings
•

MONEY loaned on furniture , horses and wn
, reasonable City Loan Co . 11-

8813th St , opposite Millurd Hotel 110
:

MONEY to loan on real estate security at
rates Hefore negotiating loans see

Wallace It 310 Brown bidg loth and Douglas
[ 117

WANTED First class Inside loans Lowest:
Call and hoe us Mutual Invest-

ment
;

Co , 1604 Farnam 100

MONEY to loan on any Becurlty
for short time at low
rates , Lowest rates
on personal property

The Henderson Mortgage Investment company,
room 400 , Iaxton block 10-

7ONEY
.

to loan O. F.Davis Co , real estate
and loan agents , 1505 Farnam st 108-

EYSTONE Mortgage Co Loans of 310 to
1000 ; get our rates before borrowing and

save money ; loan on horses , furniture or uny
approved security , without publicity : notes
bought , for new ioaur newal of old and lowest
rates Call It 208 , Bheely blk , 15tn Si Howard sts

109

LOANS made on real estate and mortgages
, Louis S. Heed CoH 13board trade

110

mortgage loans at low rates and no
delay DV Sholes , 210 First National bank

] 103

MONEY to loan ; cash on hand , no delay , J.
1219 Furnam St , First National;

bank building HI
"

MONEY to loan on city or farm property
. Iaul 1009 Farnam at , 11-

2TT E. COLE , loan agent Open evenings
-

$ Prlvato money to loan or will buy good
mortgage , W , L. Selby , r 13 , Hoard of Trade

114

BUSINESS CHANCES
ANTED Partner wlthSlVito take half in-

terest
-

In a big paying business AddressJ 13, Hee olllce 61717 *
-

THE one chance In nUfetimo of n good busi •
Is now to secure u M interest Ihare to oITer in an established incorporated

business In Colorado Also , a stock of dry
goods in a live town lnNebraska for sale Forparticulars ueo U , II W., No 317 S. 11th st' VlI 028 10-

TLlh
QALE or exchange First class meat market
kJrurnuuru and IlxturoVcomylotu good loca ¬
tion aud trade ; a bargain Investigate lmmed-lately

-
cullat rooms 2J7td 298 , Omaha Natl'bant i , C0119J

Tl1011 SALE or wlllVtako part trade , a
X1 stock of groceries lu ; Uncoln , Neb , Includltg fixtures , teams and wagons best ot loca¬

tion , doing a good busings , low rent , or willrelieve purchaser ot leuve Adilress John S.
Heed tc Co . Lincoln , Neb ii 44'

ITIOH SALE IllackamUlw and wagon shop iX' ono roller feed mill AUd4uglue house com ' •plete ; house , barn and or Jive lots Call on or
address J , O. Hall LeighNeb mVit-
AFIHST class changefor nn Industrious

. On accouniuf sickness and ad-
vanced

I-age I have conmiiduil to retire frombusiness , and will lcasujoon favorable condi-
tionn

-
sell my meat marE 5. which Is provided

with all the latest conveniences and improve ,
ments Forfurtner lnforiatlon , address 1. F.
Wleaner West lulnt , NjVt( 1009 I7J

TfiOU BALE The controlling Interest in ft wellX' established state hankiln live county seat
in Nebraska ; the oldest bank in the place :
has the largest line of deposits , ana all the best'facilities for conducting1 tlte business : will bearthe most thorough Investigation 11. II Hendersou , room 409 , laxtqn pluck , Omaha , Neb ,

1 __
K P " SALE A general merchandise store atX' Florence ; Invoice about 1201n tins Is a good

chance for some one : look it up Cowan X Mall ,
Florence , Npb 891 2 It

you wlsn to engage lu business come andsee us W can ptfer you an opportunitynever before equalled Hoom 10 , Chamber ofCommerce , {t-
oW ANTEDA partner with I50W capital In

-
awell established grain and seed businessIn a live town in eastern Nebraska, ltoom 15,Chamber ot Commerce 190 -

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE]

A COMPJJTB ieroT chattel mortgage ab-
struct

=
•- books , cheap 15UJ Farnam st, roomi.

FOR EXCHANGE-
r EXCIIANOEClean stock dry goods andJ clothing , llox 7fl , Frankfort , Ind

WANTED Tennessee or Kentucky timber
11 land tor clear lots and mining stock thatwill bear mvostlgatloiLtor a client J , II CarseShcclyhloct i H8

]MOHTOAflE paper for good Omaha property
. 11 lChamberot Commerce

1W-
Ipull l Cl7ANfKLand( Inlowa and No-

lirnskv
-

clour lots In Omaha 83001 mining, f3ju( worth nurory stock at wholesale
brlcos J. II Cnrse , Sbecly llloct 363 10

IMPHOVED farm nnd city property for mer-
, Addressltoom , 15Cliamber Commerco 128

"
WANTED Kncumbcredlots inside otllslt• 1 line tor Inside rental property A snapJ. It , Carse , Sheeleyblock 4T. IS

=
YOD have anything to exchange call on or

address II E Cole , H. 6 , Continental , Olllce
_open evenings 133

WANTED to trade a good Nebraska iarm
South Omaha lot 1115. ChnmIberof Commerce 491

UK have some line Omaha resldonce proper
, encumburud tor about onethird of Its

, to exchange for clear Nebraska land east
of range 18 west , and south of township 21
north , ltoom 15 , tnnmberof Commerce 491

ISOU RXCIIA NaKt300J stock ot millinery
owner wants clesr land part cnsli ,

Address Lock llox II ," Culbertson , Neb
407 18

IjIOH EXCHANliEtlrocery stock in good lo"jX1 cation in city Daniels , Sll N. Y. Life
U1I17J

(GOOD farm equity nud heavy apnn of mules
for small dwelling ; address T

II Hee , 678 17 *

XVANTHD To exchange lots tor horses nu
I bugglos , Hoom 16, Chamber ot Commoro

224

| TEA OKA hOOO equity In an improved
J - Nebraska farm for stoexot groceries Inngood Nebraska town For particulars address'J 8 K. 22l7Chlcagost. . Oinalin 6TJ J;

' mortgages , clear lands nnd Omiiha
houses and lots to exchange for brick nndother building material Star Land Si Loan Co•

S60;
SALE or Exchange A halt interest In a

hardware and plumbing business Houses
nnd loU in Omaha If you want a homelnxesjtlgate this Hoom 15, Chamber of Commerce

71-

3TV SELUY'S add to S. Omaha, ono lotII f50U to exchange tor horses Hoom 13,
Hoard ot Trmle 21X1-

. FOR SALEREAL ESTATE
TTIOH SALE aiirce halt lots In Plalnvlow onX' Saunders st * 1000 each ; J , II Lamb , Oonn-
cllHlitirs.

-
. 0UJ21

T OOK over this list :

:XJ a line littlohomofl roomswater , gas , bathsewer counectlons , mnntol , not a mile from P.
O. . on car line , pnved street , east front ! {
cash , bal at Oper cent on easy terms ; a greatbargain

Double front In Kllby place only 81000 ; 6
acres on belt line, will inukuSl lltty ft lotB ; a
stiao In tlilsforsomoonojcansclloneasytorms
or trudo It for a good building lot ,

Enat front lot In Mnyno place J ust oil Loa vonworthst only 822111 .
Wl ft on 17th near Nicholas 100 ft ; 10 ft In

Shlmi's on Charles st , south front , 6room cot
't co J2M9 , easy terms ->

Will build a house to suit you In Plalnvlow or
sell on monthly pnyments

Cheapest corners In Dwlght & Lyman's nddl1tlon 1201 ; easy terms ,
nroom cottage , Miami street , Just off 21th ,

only $ li0u: ; easy terms
Full lot on Davenport street nenr Ynts's' rcsl-

dencc
-

, only JIO00 : a great bargain
Can sell cottages lu almost any ndilllton on

easy monthly pnyments Call and see
Fine lot near Spalding and 24th. paving and

curbing nil paid for ; can sell It for Slim
F, K. Darling ,

Darker lllock ,
005 15th and Farnam.

FOH SALE Very cheap , no trades , farm ot
acres , see ft , 12 N. 0 W , Hamilton coun¬

ty, Neb 2 ratios from Marquette , smnll house ,
'stable , 3ii0 acres of pasture roncod , living water ,
orlce only 10 per acre , 543700. onethlro 1889
crop included Terms , 2 200 cash , balance 0
per cent lntcrost F. 1C. Atkins , owner, railroadbuilding Denver Cole 133

SALE On monthly paymentssixroom
cottage , south front , has city water , aower,

near both cable and motor lines , splendid
neighborhood , choicn nnd cheap , price 1600.Wright V Lnsbury , Arlington block 699 19

STHINOEH * PENNY
Heal Estate Agents ,

Tiave for sale or tradeDesirable lots , blocks and acreage property ,
In Omaha and vicinity Correspondence so-

liclted.
-

.
S. E. corner 38th & Dodge , Omaha

4462-

3TjOH

.

'
8ALE or exchange for desirable OmahaX' property Improved farm 900 acres Thayer

Co . Neb , A. a Wright , 391 MjirshHeld ave ,
Chicago ; 6811 18 ?

TTIORTYFOUH feet on Iotl1 8t" near Farnam ,X' wltn line now business block ; rents tor SJ000-
a year ; must have 10003 cash , 12000 at u per
cent , long time ; great offer Address S 65 , Ileo ,

393 tit
T 1ST your property with H. E. Cole

US1NES8 ,
Hestdonca

and suburban property
Star Land & Loan Co ,

MOW Fnrnam st
63518

SOUTH Omaha lots W. L. Selby's add 530.
. 289

TTIOH SALE MR0 will buy lot 60x129 In OmanaX1 View , one block from motor line , nicely ongrade Lots In this addition are worth 1000 ,
and the above price is opeu for a shore time

'

only O. II Tzscnucx care umaha Hee 701

T OTS In Sheridan Place , Leavenworth street ,
XJthree blocks from street carsonly two milesfrom court bouse Prices ilM per lot, 10 down,

and 10 a month , seven per cent Interest Lewis i
8. Heed & Co . room 13. Hoard Trade 817

T40R SALE A bargnln In Plalnvlew , cornerX1 lot , 1250 ; 75icash.
Double corner on Lake street , 1600 : 503cash
Double corner In South Omaha , 150 foot , east

front , 8120J ; 503 cash
Five acres 4 miles from Omaha postofflconna

2miles from Exchange HuildlngSouthOmaha ,
1760 ; 759 cash

210 acres 5 miles from city limits , highly im-
proved , 18000 ; halt cash

Sixroom cottage with bath , etc , corner , on'Ciimlngst , SIWl ; onoasy terms orcan ex-
chauge equity In It ; S. ooi for clear lot

W, H , iloman , Hoom 0. Frcnzer block 87-

3OUTHOmnhaidts. '. W. L , Selby's add 500.
289

SALE or Exchange 1st class uqlncuiu-
bored Knusas farmH tor city or Douglas coproperty It you wlbh to buy or boll real estate

or borrow money In any quantities be sure tocall 0111) ) . J. Kendall , room 30U Drown building
375 F7 * _

TillVE room cottages $ l600 each ), 100 cash
down , balance 15 per month Thos F. Hall ,

311 Iaxton block 12-

9XirAUOll Si WcsterfleldrealestateSOmahaV > 131- "rpilEbest
A. Business

Hesldenco
Vacant and

suburban properties In the marketare for sale by the old reliable M. A. Upton
Co , 10th and Farnam ' 13-

0FOH bargains In vacant lots, residences , ous-and suburban property , call on theStar Land Si Loan Co , MOVA Farnam st ,

27017
131011 SALE flood 6room house 1600vacantXlotlSOJ , oneUroom home with barn 130 ,Apply on premises , 3118 Decatur street

7igjat
V ll10 '. -' uewhousos and lots In Council r

V Hlutfs : 1 lot South Omaha, very little money required Wrlto A , 11. Paddock , Elgin Neb |
•

„_ ___ fr 125* _-
Nolet .

Matter ot Application ot Mrs Anriu Wolly , forliquor license
Notice Is hereby given tnat Mrs Anna Wollydid upon the lothdayot January A. 1) . 1WK ). lite

her application to tUellloardot Fire and PoliceCommissioners ot Omaha, for license to sellmalt , spirituous and vinous liquors at No )0U4
South 13th Street , Second Ward Omaha Neb .from Hie 1st duy ot January 1899, to the 1st dayof January 1891.

If there be no objection remonstrance or pro-
test tiled within two weeks from Jauuury iutbr
Al D8 0 , the said license will he granted ,

ttf 1823 Anna Wortv , Applicant
"

' Notlco
Matter of Application or Henry Bchlueter forllijuor License

Notice is hereby given that Henry Schlueter
did upon the etbdayot January , A. D. ptwuile
his amplication to the Hoard ot Fire and Police
Commissioners of Omaha , for license to uell
Malt , Spirituous and Vinous Liquors at No ,
26U Leavenworth Street , Fourth Ward
Omaha Neb , from the 1st day of January , 1W0

V
,

to the lit day or January , 1891.
If there be no objection , remonstrunro or pro-

test
.

tiled within two weeks from January9th ,
A , I ). I8W , said license will be granted

V IB UEMIV SCllLUETElt , Applicant

RAILROAD TIME CARD
TS liTTTlTroAlJOrilTJKni TfOir* (jri Arflfet3
Omaha Depot Kthsmt Mason mrrcts ) Omaha
StS p ro Chl ro Vestibule K |iross | W a mflS a in . 11 Cttlrmru Riprpss , I GOO proWpm Chicago K > pre , , a ) a raJJ6ji m Ctilcayj Fast > tall via UlTrsns j s o am
jI iuriUTtNillON * ifontliT K. | ArrlTeV
Onulis le | nt loth anil Mason mrrfl . | Omaha

foe a in . . Kenrer VcMlbulcI Kspress . | MO p in8W a . . , ltncoln C incordlsl ral.l CIS p m
=ttSj . . . . . Ijniefj5xjirei | [, ju-
TiaVes KoT , srJ & v l ArrlicT
-Omaha | Depot 10th sail Ma oa itrccts Oaiaha
J16 a m . . . Kansas tttjr Day Ktprpos fS5 n m

= AJUP Jt,
•- Nlnht K | i. via U. ! • Traiisj ajl aia-

Teaici' ffSIOXl lVlS Trtlivf
Omaha Tiepnt loth aail Marry Mteeta Omaha
Vs . | iu Orrrla 'ml Kl er "710 a mp in Limited Fast Mall 450 pm
10SO a m l enver K press tUinj! * * p iu Oraud lalanil Kxp > if | Hun ) l' sl p m
'4a ) a . KamiasCItT Kipresa , 1239 a m

l>ai s, inillOAlTOJk NliKTriWKSTKUN Artlici '
•Omaha jU I , depot , 10th ami Marcr 8y. Ojualia
916 a ml Chlraito Espreas fiap ni
( p m Vestibule Limited 005 pm
I p m AtlanticMall from U. II ; l > i

- SM p iu | Kaslern Kljer ._. , , , 1180( a iu
Leaves TctllTiOXoo '. irT AlrXliVnr rrTies "

-Oniaha Ill , r. depot , loth mid Marcy Hts1 Omaha
MS p ml NJkht Kxpfess , , . . . , . . . BtlSani

ml Atlantic Ktpress . .su p m
J-

;446 P inL „ . . Vestibule Limited I0UI_i aiea ltTfiroAUa "
MIL , X' STT iCuiLTXrHics *

-Omaha | 1)) . I', ilepct Idlli ami Mnrcr Sts Oaiaha
; l are | fhtriign Mnll I (105 p ni

JllW p tn | . . . (Mr Bu llspress MS n
] ( IMaTiX * HlvLo 'lMiT TArrlVoj

JOniaha 11)_ . . depot , Uhh ntid Marcr Sts Omaha
J15 p m | . . . , fu 10111 * Cannon ilallt 7lino' p ni
iLca c flWSX cifrS IATlKil ). iXrrTies
Omalia IU I' , depot 10th and MiueyJ Omaha
715 a Sioux Cltr InsscnHor ' 1005 p niH15 P ml . . , . jt Paul Kxpres | | 005 a ratioases rtl iajxTflTYPACIflO. . 1 Xrrlfor
JOmaha Depot 15th and Wnlister Hts | Oaiaha-

tlJ P in i i. > t. PaulJ[ lintt L_. . LiLlilJ Bj5-

LcavoaT iCK * 6torVAl7iTRT' . TArriira'
Omaha | ewit) IMh and Wclisier Sts Omalia [jVm a ra lllack Hills Kxpress t M p m
Voa a ni llastln sK p. ( KvSnndar ) . . 6W p iu
510 p ra . Walioo ft Lincoln lasscniior . 1039 a in610 p in . York V Norfolk ( Ur BiiiiUay ) . . I0au a ra-

Teares;
C , SrTv , StTAa r Arrives "

-Omaha Bepot 1Mb and Webster Hts Omaha
too a mbloux| City Accommodation . 945 p ni
10O p ra Sioux Cltr Kxpiess 100 pm
545 p ra . . Oakland Accommodation . . . 445 a ni:Teaves MISiitTuill PAVIKiU ArrTros "

Omaha Depot ltli and Webster Bta Qpiaha-
WM n ra . . . St Louis v K. O. Kxprosa . . . M p m-
IISJ ' p raHt| l < inls A It C. ] : pie . , , . | fao a ra

MlBSOlftll lAClflO HUllUHliAN THAINB-
2 M 5H K JfK M 0 OJJ

Westwant pf pt § ! gf pf pp ap Ep
" amau| amlptn ptn pratam p m ,
WobaterHt . . . S50 060 J50 545 515 1119 SI15 1J45
Oak Chatham 55S (159 75T 353 521 1134 845 1151
Druid Hill . , . UO0 700 75S 3KI 535 837 847 IJM
Lake Street . . 1101 7at Slll 3M MH lM 850 12NS
Walnut Hill . COG 700 801 3M 531 0. l 853 IU]
Dundee llsco 803 7M 805 400 531 631 854 1U1
West Side CIO 710 807 103 585 840 851 101
Iawn 8IKI 411 . . . . . . . . 858 103
Mascot 811 1011 991 111
Horiuour Park 8111 411 905 117
Portal-

| . . . . 885 l30 | 9 15 130-
Kastward .

nm am am pra pntpra am pm
Portal 830 430 T. 01 lMFnymonr Park 83V 439 94 ? 145
Mascot 813 143 947 lK)
Lawn . , 815 444 9411 153
West Sldo 850 730 860 448 540 R45 1154 167
Dundee Place 1121 721 861 443 641 ff10 VK 15 )

Walnut 11111. . . 024 734 854 453 611 (1411 160 2U3
rltreet . . 020 72H 851 464 6411 1161 1001 201

Druid Htll 131 731 8611 457 94 1155 10Ill 3115
Oak Chatham . 1186 735 903 45 561 7UU 1007 210
Webster Street fl45 746 | IO 505 CIO 710 1015 221-

UNION PACIFICSU11UPBAN TKAINS
These trains also stop at 13th , I7th , 20th and 21th

streets , Humiult oiut SavldKO CrossluE WorkingJmen's trains do not run Sunday
llroad- TransHheol'ynay fcr Omaha Hta- South Albrll

OlIluiTa Depot Depot , tlon Omaha Depot

AM All AM AM AMAH AM AM All All AM AM
630 ! M . . . . 515 650 . . .

B15 "035-
0Ill K05 617 557 630 545 li37 . . . . (150 155 . . . .
R40 0H5 8 47 127 700 015 705 810 7S0 0U) 725 655
745 740 762 732 S05 720 812 716 825 705 830 700
f845 835 862 827 P05 815 . . . . 807 765 . . . 760-
U45 1135 052 027 1005 915 . . . . 007 855 . . 86-
0Fl

j
j

P > l IM 11I IM m PM PN IM PM rM IM
805 . , , . . 312 . . . . 325 330 . . . .

. . . . 435 . . . . 427 413) ' 415 412 407 425 365 430 350jj445 535 452 527 605 615 512 507 625 4 55 530 460
010 '560

545 835 652 827 (105 G15 012 1107 tl25 665 680 550
046 . . . . 652 . . . . 705 715 . . . 707 . . : . . CM lUJU

Leaves CIUOAUO K. I. & IAOIKIC Arrives
Transfer Union Depot , Council lllulTs Transfer
015 pm Night ISxprcss . . , H40 a m
040 a m Atlantic Kxpress 655 p m-
6U ) P m Vestlbnlo Limited , , | OW a ra

" -Leaves CHICAOO * NOHTUWlcHTEltN Arrives
Transfer Union Depot Council IlliilTs Transfer
04O a in Chicago Kxpress . . , 540 p m
340 p ra Vestibule Limited 045a m
465 p ra Kastcrn Flyer 546 p m

' 800 P m | AtlantloMall 730 a m'Leaves CHICAGO MIL A BT PAUL Arrives
Transfer Union Depot Council lllulls Transfer
940 am . Chicago Mall 646 p
COO p ra Chicago Express 980 a I

Leaves it C , STJOK A. 0. II Arrives
Transfer Union Depot Council lllufla Transfer
1017 a ra . . . Kansas City Day Kxpress . . . 000 p m
1035 p m . . Kansas City Nlnht ExpressI 810 a m
Leaves OSIAHA & ST LOUlS Arrlvea

Transfer Union Depot , Council lllulTs | Transror
445 p ra | Bt LouU Canon Hall 11315 p m

r
Leaves ICIIIOAUO , UUIILN A QIIINCV Arrlvea

Transfer Union Depot , Council limits Transfer
960 a ni . . . . . . . . Chicago Kxpress . . , 516 p j
080 p ra Chicago Kxpress 820 a m
600 p in Chicago fast Mall 820 a ro

Leaves SIOUX ClfV A lACIFlO Arrives
Transfer Union Depot Counoll llhilTs Transfer -
745 a roBloux| City AccommodationI 1135 a m
660 p ra 8t. laul Express 066 pm-

O.

=
. 1L. A. NO PROPOSALS VOlt

liXOUIt Headquarters Uoptof the Ilatto '.
Olllco of Chief Commissary of Subsistence
Omaha , Neb , January 16 , IbTj 8ealed propo-
sain

[:

In triplicate , subject to the usual
tlons , will be received at this olllco und at the
olllco of the acting commissary of subsistenceut Fort Oniaha , Neb , until 12 o clock M. , central
standard time , and nlso nt this ofilcas of the
ncttntr commissary of subsistence at Korts Pld-
noy , Niobrara , nnd ltohlnson Nebi Forts
llrldKor McKlnney , D. A. llussell , Camp 1llot
llntte Hock Surlnga , Wyoming , nud Kort loua-las, Utah , until 11 oclock a. m , mouutalnstsnd-
uid

' -
time , on Monday , the llth day of February

18 ) ) . nt which time and places they will be
opened lu the presence of bidders , for the fur
uishliiR nud delivery thereat , respectively , of
Hour , for issue Preference will 0 e glveu to
articles of domestic production or liianufni-
lure , conditions t quality and prlco (Including
In the prlco ot foreign productions or manu :facture the duty hereon ) being equal The right
Is reserved to reject uny or nil bids Illnnk
proposals and spoclHcat Ions showing in detail
thourtlclesund quantities required and llngfull Information as to condition ot contractu ,
will bo furnished on application tn nnv of theabnro mentioned olllces W. II HULL , Major
and C. B. U. 8. A. , Chief C, B. JlMlttllin _

I CLOTHING

_
NiKioo io SlookholilcrH.-

rPHK
.

annual meeting ot the stockholders otX The llee Ilulldlnt,' Co will be huld ut the
ollice of the Umahu llee , Dee Huildlutf Omaha,
on Tuesday Junuury Ulet , 18JU , ut four oclock
p. ni„ for the purpose of electing a board ot
directors for the ensuing year , and transacting
such other business as muy como before the[meeting Dyorderof the president

tJtoJ20 N. V. rkiL Secretary -
Notice

The partnership between the Iomeroy Coal
Co , ot Atchlnson Kansas , aud llio BouthwesV-em Coal Co , of Kunsas City, Mo , known as theIllinois 1uel Co , with au oflica at Omaha , Nub •
was dissolved December , 21st.

The accounts due the firm are payable to
Beth H. Berat , Kunsas CltyMo , ana the debts ot
the flriu will be uuld by him.-

BOUTIIWISSTKIIN
.

COAL Co ,
per M. II Berat , ti A.

IOMEIlOrf lALCO ,
JlM3t ii , j Bchtnldt , V. P ,_
NFLUENZA f3EffE |

COUilON KNHK | ")ri ' < '5iTA"" ' ',
PATAttKll 'VVUK ,Nkrif; ? i' - i ' """ } ' , while elfeplugBk > >jUUHgKt| liiBdl lar ci riiel mr ms ot ourHl lal lent art aUarbed late the
XWS ImKPn • ' ' thmugh the mucous'

WtoaS& membrane , ettennlnatlnif tlie'
- ysTPW ' wlcrobs grruj of disease where
Wl 4' : -i eiMloeated It Is alto the best'

>dh srii : r m lilutli world ( wcxttnh'

'SEHH T 'TVand; all OUrases ut respiratory- unfcrgsua. . Warranted Vrlce- ; .J: llloo ' Fortalaty rtrugglau erSontbrraJtl COMaiONtfnNHISUKMlUnCO ,
10 tiUXv atroot , CUIcugu IU-

THE REALTY MARKET HI-

NSTfUIMRNTJJ pisoel oa hum duriac H
M-

Alvln Saunders to Clones , lot 10, blk A, HMoversHIcliardATlhlan' sadil wd , „ . IU600 §IIJ OoerrtoAnnteDoerr , all property Hwill HPatrick Land cotntmny In 0 11 Craig , lots H-0anl7blk. III *. Dundco place wtl , . . H750 HV W White toI M llnllmau ot ni lot 13 , Hlliirkore place , w d , eW HH V Cusliliig nud wife to 1 J llrown , o II , Hlot 4 , blK lis Omaha , wil . 50 , 0 HIncoli Kllno and wire to 11 llrown , lot 4 , Hblk 4 , Hush St Belbya add to South HOmaha, wd 400 HLaurndolllirotoI llliBnyro , und U blk , HWest Omaha , ii c d 10000 HHerman ltedlleld to Srltna Kedtleld , lot HK blk 12, AltirlchtsMinoxqod (V ) HMerman ItHltlold to Holtua Itedtlold , lot HI ?, blk 2, letters 1st add toSoiitn HOnialin , qcd , , 3000 HJohn Mack and wltx to 3 A Mnclooti , lot H2, blk' ' , Melro.e llll , wu TOO HLaura JoltllTo to SS Price , Jr uud U blk HIII , WestOinahnijed , . 10004 H-
Klovcn transfers 3 *', 150 HI-

liiIUUiii; IonnlLs H
Permits wore Rrnntod l y Superintendent H-

Whltlock yestorduy ns follows : H-
V, L. liotnls , nne story frame ware , Hhouse , Farnam , near Seventh street . . . ! A00 HCharles Anderson , two story linnio resl- Hdeuce und barn , Kurimin , near Dexter Havenue 40iX ) HM. Donnelly , t o one story frame cot Htapes , 8outh Twentieth stutt , near HIrficnst , tlM0 each 3000 H
M. Donnolly , two two story frame djvell-- Hlugs, riouiti Tirentletli street , near Hlrficust , ench 3600 *r. 7100 HJI Donnelly , four one nnd oiichnlf story Htriune duellings South twentieth Hs-

trtset , near Locust i2riOU each 10000 H1) It Close , one story and attic frame Hc-
ottnge. . South Tnentyulnth avenue , Hnear Hickory AOOO H

Woven permits , aggregating CToOO H-

A DRAFT FOR A CENT H-
It' will 10) IsHiitd to Hottlo up n Gov-

ciiiiniMit
- H

Deal H
The snmllost diivfL over issued by the M-

trensury ilopurtinuiit will bo tlrnwu in M
'the course of a. low days , pays a Lowell , H
Mupp , dispntch to the CUIlmiko Herald M-
Itt is Tor the lnticnitlucnt sum ol 1 cent , M-
nnd is to puv for property worth nt the H
lowest CBtiintito 1UI00. At the Inst H
!session ot congress the roprosontutlvo * H
ifrom Lowell sitncoodod in luiviiip a bill M
passed npproprlntinp 5200000 for the M-
crootion' ot it public building hero nnd H
the puruhctso ol the situ Half a doon M
dilToront property owners wcro nnxious M-
to have the government to buy their M-
Uoperty] , ns they thouifbt it would bo n M

good thincr for tiiom , The famous bunt M
null in which General 13. F. Butler is M
such n largo stockholder , owns a M
large plot ot ground near the M
mill nnd olTorcd it to the government M
for a very low prlco , thiukliig that M
if tbo postollico was built there the M-
company's other property would eti- M
banco in value Considerable property M
was owned by an estate at the other end M-
of the town , and for the sumo roasou M
they olTcrod land usually as desirable H
The contest bolwcoii the two waged M
warm for a lime until ut lust the Uutlor M-
lieoplo executed a master move and M
offered the property to the government M
for SI Hut the other syndicate Hoard H
what had been douo and otTerod their M
ground for 1 cent , and this offer tbo M
government finally accepted , and the M
draft for 1 cent will soon bo sent to the M
agent of the owners The sumo routine M
will have to bo followed in regard to M
this draft ns if it were for 1000000.
All the papers will have to bo carefully Ho-
xamincd by the accounting ollicora Hi-
n tbo first iiistnnco nnd there will bo H
about fourteen signatures on the war Hrant before the draft is linully signed by Hthe secretary of the treasury " H

Not a California Hear M
Anybody can catch a cold this ltlnd of M

weather Tbo trouble Is to let go , lilto the
mau who caught the bonK Wo advise our Hrenders to purchuso of the (Joodmun Drug M
coinpuny a bottle of SAN lA AUiE , the Cul-
ifornia King of Consumption , Asthma , Uron-
ohitis

-
, Coughs und Croup Cures , and kcp it-

haudy.. Tis pleasing to the taste nnd death M-

to the nbovc coutplaints Sold at 100 a bet Htlo or 3 for J2E0. CAIFOKNIA CATK
CUUE gives immediate relief The Cntnr-
rhnl

- .

virus is soon displaced by Its lieullug
nnd penctmtliig nature Give It a trial HSix months treatment 100 , sent by mail H

ALL SORTS OF QUEER FISH I
Tlio Connus Utircuu UfTtrn n New Ijist

Awlully Funny Omis
Fav the first time in the history of

census making in this country , says the
vVashingtou Star , the bureau which
conUucts that important work llnds it-
self

-
now compolldd by an act ot congress

approved last March to prodtico statis-
tics regarding the fishes that inhabit
the waters in and about the United
States The superintendents first con-
tribution

-
to this branch of human

knowledge has just boon published in
the shape of a list merely giving the
names of aquatic animals sought by
fishermen " However , this list is mir
prisingly interesting to peruse , so very

Imany Queer fishes tharo are in it , or , sit
all uvonts , llshos with oxcccdlngly quobr
numes

To begin with , it would nppcnr that
nearly nil of the animals found on dry
land have numesakos in the watery
dentils , fresh or salt Poking around
among the unfathomed caves of ocean ,
following the beds of running Btroams ,
or far down in the fluid crystal of the
lakes , you will find the snithog an in-
sultin

-
ij lunno for the sportive porpoise

the senlion , the soaeluphaut , the sea
cow , which suclrlos its young , the pQr-
cuplno

-
fish , the Ecahorso , the goose

fish , the toadfish , the parrotfish ,
otherwise ltnown ns slipperydick ,
the squirroltish , the pigtiah , the
buffulotlsh , the tlgerfiharlc , the cow-
fish

-
, otherwise culled the grampus

Sam Wollor's favorite , tliough aisro-
spoctful

-
designation for his father the

wolffish , the uoarobin , and the fiunnol-
muulhod

-
cat ICvon the fubulouB boast

that is supposed to ohorish against tbo
lion such a mortal on tnlty , though never
found on the earth , is discovered in the
sea unicorn '

llesidcs these , if you are sitlllciontly
industrious in your tenroll bonoiith the
waters , you will como across u BUtifish
und a moonfish , a dovillish and an an-
golflah

-
, aciguitleh and a pipefish , U-

surgconfiBli and a doctorfish , a king-
fish

-
and a queendab , a rillvertlsh aud a

goldfish ; also a Jewfish , a bugfish , u-

cutlusallBh , and iiBaberllsh , and last ,
but not least , a pulllnggrubby ,

Such lots ot eraba thoroseoiii to bo
moro kinds then over you or J would
imagine to bite your toes that wading ,
nftor all , might not bo a safe omuso-
inont or pleasant , oven though ono wo ' rq
able to find all those curious fish Just
a few of the available crabs hereabouts
nro the fldillorcrab , the oysturorab ,
the rockcrab , the Jonahcrab , the red
crab , the hermitcrab , the stonecrab ,
the Joorockor or grooncrab , the lady
crab , the sandcrab , the bluocrab tlio-
seacrab , the kelpcrab , and the spider
crab Of all the unpleasant things in
Mr Porters list , euoh as the tnany-
armed cuttlefish , the inodlclnulleoch
and various bugs , perhaps the less said
the bettor ,

Costly Iluitri Ijfntlicr
The costliest of all leathers is knowa

ns pluno leather , and la used solely for
covering piano keys The worlds sup
ply of it cotnofl from lhurlnglu , in Gor-
many , where a fumlly of Uuihers hand
dowp tlio secret ot its proparatlun from
father to sonsays the Dry UoousOhroni-
clo.

-
. The skins thut make it grow upon

the gray deer a spoclos found only In
the neighborhood of the great northern
lakes They nro worth 20 cents a pound
when just stripped olt When they como
back to us as piano leather tlio price
has risen to from 15 to frlS a pound


